First-hand tests data for heating energy consumption and indoor air quality (IAQ) of real rural dwellings in northeastern China are very important for in-depth statistical research and implementation of energy saving and emission reduction in rural buildings. The test period of 7 consecutive days was used to measure household heating energy consumption in nine rural houses, and then data were converted to household annual heating coal equivalent consumption. There exists great difference in heating energy consumption indicators of rural dwellings. The index Annual coal equivalent energy consumption per floor area unit heating degree day kgce/((m 2 .a)( .d )) was presented in the article in order to obtain fair comparisions. In addition, indoor air quality was monitored with parameters including temperature, relative humidity, the concentration of CO CO 2 , PM 2.5 , PM 10 , occupancy heating energy-using patterns had great impacts on IAQ , especially particulate matters(PM) pollution should draw enough attention. More statistical samples are needed to determin the key factors affecting heating energy consumption, also longer period sampling data of IAQ are needed to evaluate the indoor environment properly.
Introduction
In China, rural houses' building energy consumption as a proportion of total building energy consumption is nearly 40%, moreover heating energy consumption of northern rural houses accounts for more than half of total rural buildings' energy consumption [1] [2] . Statistics, testing, and analysis of heating energy in rural houses are the key technical foundation of implementing energy saving and emission reduction in rural buildings. However in China heating energy consumption in rural houses has its distinguishing features from that in urban buildings, commodity heating energy is mixed with non-commodity, heating energy is mixed with cooking energy, heating energy supply may be intermittent and random ,closely related to lifestyle of occupiers, energy species are diversified, also burning and heating equipments have different combinations and efficiencies, all above bring great difficulty to statistics, testing, and analysis of heating energy in rural houses.
In the article, nine rural houses distributed in northern severe cold zones were selected for heating energy consumption survey and measurement, also indoor environmental parameters of tested dwellings were monitored to know about the status of indoor air quality of rural buildings in winter, and the impacts of occupancy behaviors on IAQ.
Methods
Building characteristics description of tested nine rural dwellings were shown in Table 1 . All the buildings were single-storey. Walls of the nine buildings were all built with solid clay bricks, with or no insulation respectively. Grounds of all the nine buildings had no insulation. Roofs of all the nine buildings had a certain degree of thermal insulation with hay, wooden meal, or expanded perlite ,or EPS board.
According to the standards [3] [4] , the test period of 7 consecutive days (avoiding holidays)was used to measure household heating energy consumption, and then the test data was converted to local household annual heating coal equivalent consumption. Heating energy measurements are preferably done in the coldest month, avoiding temperature's violent change. Annual heating energy consumption was finally obtained at local average weather conditions. Calculations are as follows:
Where E cnc is heating energy consumption measured during the test period(kg),which may include energy consumption for cooking; M is test consecutive days(d), M=7; E csp is daily cooking energy consumption,which should be measured during Spring or Autumn(kg/d); E cnp is daily heating energy consumption measured at the test's condition(kg/d); t i is indoor air design temperature (14 ); t en is local outdoor heating average design temperature( ); t ia , t ea is building indoor average air temperature and outdoor average air temperature during the test period respectively( ), especially t ia is calculated building area-weighted average air temperature based on each room's tested temperature; E cnpe is daily heating energy consumption converted to the local average heating weather condition(kg/d); Z is local heating days(d), in the calculation Z=180d; E cna is household annual heating energy consumption(kg/a). Because diversified heating energy such as coal, straw, fire wood etc. are utilized in rural areas, E cna then should be converted to annual coal equivalent energy consumption E cna(ce) ( kgce/a)(net heating value 29270 kJ/kgce).
In order to investigate current status of IAQ of rural houses in winter and impacts of human energy-using behaviours on IAQ, Temperature, relative humudity, CO and CO 2 concentration, PM 2.5 and PM 10 concentration were observed during different test period. Test instruments and data logging modes were listed in Table 2 .
Results

Heating energy consumption test results
Based on the methods and equations above, annual heating coal equivalent energy consumption E cna(ce) of each tested house was obtained at local average weather condition, in which commodity and noncommodity energy consumption were separated, see Table 3 . In addition, three indicators were calculated for each tested house, see Table 4 . As can be seen, there exists great difference in heating energy consumption indicators of rural dwellings .a)( .d )) was presented in the table in order to obtain fair comparisions. The value of Building #9 was extremely greater than others, according to our observation on site, the house windows' air infiltration were particularly serious in winter. Also Building #2 had poorly insulated envelope, and frosting inner surface could be seen in the corners where thermal defects do exist. 
Indoor air quality test results
Before the test results were shown, we'd better know about the active IAQ standard limit in China. According to the chinese current "Indoor air quality standard" [5] , 1-hour average of CO concentration is 10 mg/m 3 ( 8 ppm), 24-hour average of CO 2 concentration is 0.1%(1000ppm), 24-hour average of PM 10 is 0.15mg/m 3 (generally 1-hour average is about three times higher , 0.45 mg/m 3 ), no limit value for indoor PM 2.5 concentration yet. In the "Ambient air quality standards GB 3095-2012", ambient air PM 2.5 24-hour average 0.075mg/m 3 (generally 1-hour average is about three times higher , 0.225 mg/m In rural houses, temperature and relative humidity, CO 2 and CO concentration fluctuate greatly every day due to intermittent heating energy supply, as can be seen in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 for Building #4(7-day period), Fig.3 and Fig.4 for Building #7(2.5-day period). Peak positions of CO and CO 2 were almost corresponding with each other, which truly reflected the impacts of intermittent heating energy-using behaviuors. 24-hour average of CO 2 concentration in Building #4 and #7 were all above 1000 ppm, and levels hovering around 1000ppm when no energy-using behaviours were conducted. CO concentrations were especially serious in Building #4, a couple of peaks were over 20ppm even 60 ppm, which may cause uncomfortable symptoms. Temperature and relative humidity were not only influenced by heating energy-using behaviours, but also influenced by other factors including outdoor conditions, envelope thermal inertia, heating appliances thermal inertia and cooking behaviours, thus peak positions and numbers were not sensitive to heating energy-using behaviours.
PM 10 and PM 2.5 concentration in the main bedroom of the tested houses were also sampled during selected test period. When no energy-using behaviours were conducted, see Table 5 , both PM 10 and PM 2.5 maintained at relatively low values, moreover the two values were very close, which may show that PM 2.5 accounts for the primary particles in the indoor air. Then observed PM 2.5 concentrations were sampled during the process of lunch cooking (accompanied by heating supply) in respective two days of Building #4 and #7, see Fig.5 and Fig.6 , the cooking and heat supply behaviours greatly influenced the PM 2.5 , 1-hour average concentrations were much higher than 0.225 mg/m 3 . Due to the operational temperature limit ( 0 to 50°C) of the aerosol monitor, outdoor PM 2.5 and PM 10 concentration were not monitored during the test period. Whatever, particulate pollution seems to be very serious during process of cooking and heat supplying in rural dwellings, due to diversified fuel species and burning quality. 
Discussion
In the calculation of annual heating coal equivalent energy consumption E cna(ce) , Z value of each tested house was all set as 180 days, which is not in accord with the local heating period for calculation presented in the current design standard [6] , considering that rural residents' energy-using behaviours are very random, intermittent and up to weather conditions, especially when noncommodity energy is freely used, E cna(ce) still may be underestimated.
According to international practice, evaluation of PM 10 and PM 2.5 should adopt 24-hour average concentration, however in the study due to test limits we only have 1-minute average value and 1-hour average value, further longperiod monitorings are needed in the future.
A wide range of relevant factors need to be taken into accounts when analyzing the variation of heating energy consumption indicators for individual properties showed in the article, among those group factors including building location, building characteristics, energy utilization characteristics, and indoor environment etc., what are key determinants, further statistical investigation need to be conducted based on more statistical samples of rural houses.
Conclusions
The survey and test results in the article provide the first-hand on-site measured data of heating energy consumption and indoor air quality in real rural houses of China, the improvements of indoor air quality in rural dwellings are pressing, and feasible controlling strategies are needed for healthy life. It is an important foundation work for making energy conservation policies in rural buildings, for the implementation and development of effective building energy saving or energy-efficient technologies in rural areas.
